
Salem fK TVT1TY7mid Packers, AfierA Lull, Long,SitingA OHM IO
blackberries.. Gettina aom m itmm m nmflKEBSfO. covered wagons, .stage coaches,

backboards, harries, ierk line.MAIL I U HAIL
greens now. Will geVa good sup-
ply by the first of' next week.

Young f & Wells are shlnnlt
and four-hor- se teams, mail and

"Another thing that makes for
longevity is honest to goodness
thinking; on sotoe new specific
subject futeenminutes every day.
Try it out and. see what wllHhap-pen- .;

'J I V 1 1 tf--'
:

in Session, he also recommended
fifteen minutes strenuous physi-
cal exercise and said a little up-

side' down exercise would help a
Iotof folks', even if taken in bed.

"Fifteen minutes a day will do
It." he-- said.. "Ot course you ought

to take more; but If yon will con-

sistently and persistenly exercise
fifteen minutes every day It will
mean not only better posture, but
better health and longer life. But
you must do a good job of it-e- xercise

from toes to scalp, ij

I (EflS GET BUSY some Gravenstein apples now. Will
express coaches, dugouts, canoe3,
ships, high - wheel bicycle tan-
dems and unlcycies will be inpugejot: cussicget some prunes for green ship-

ment by the end of this week. Ex-
pect to ship $0' cars "of prunes.
Will pay icash, rfro- a ton. -

Denny it. Cotaoanv will . tutn

of airplanes which will give fly-ii- ig

circus exhibitions. The planes
will be piloted by northwest veter-
ans of the world war and will
bring to Eugene the oldest pioneer
resident in Ihe community at
which the planes are now station-
ed;' lOelegations from the cham-
bers of 'commerce of the north-ves- t,

California and. Nevada have
been invited to the celebration,
which ..marks .the opening of a
large undeveloped trade territory
along the new railroad in southern
Oregon.

cluded. .1Early settlers of the Willam-
ette valley and the Klamath counreens; I Pears. Rans.
try who are descendants of pio

3000 Persons, Including
Pioneers, to Depict Early j

: ; ' History
shipping green-prune- s net week.Will commence packing Monday

i oaiem TUlt Union hnnritn
neers, are cooperating . under the
leadership of Cal H. Young, pio-
neer of Lane county, in making
comnlete the presentation oil west

'' '

'
They hope to shjp 50 cars In Julk

ip ivv cars during the sea
son. EUGENE. Or., July 21. The

Trail to Rail pageant and cele
ern transportation development.
The parade will be permanently

bration to" be held here August recorded by the moving picture

A
i Beginning to uome, and
;f rrunes Next Weel
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the Salem Scanners, and pack-er- 4

alter a lull following cherries
of logaaberries. are now start-l- a

a- - lonr, busy season; with ev- -
eree.n blackberries and Bartlett
peais already coming in; also lots
of ibnotimbers and some beans, andwiti prunes for green shipments
abort ready-- to start some Grav-enite- ln

Apples now being shipped.

Tyler's Corn Rmrt t.t. L 19-2- 0 to c!t KtBtA.wld Tdcnv- - camera., The household goods and
cltion of another milestone in the
historic record of Oregon's devel

f0fea'!;out ot tno8 corns you'vebeen trying to rid yourself of formonths. Sold " only by Tyler's

Says Hard Thinking Is
- Supplementary Exercise
LOUISVILLE. Newspapermen

particularly, shoould enjoy long,
healthful lives, if Dr. C. J. Gaddis
of Chicago, secretary of the Amer-
ican Osteopathic association Is

farming equipment used by the
pioneers will also be shown.

The Southern Pacific will ex-

hibit the locomotive C. P. Hunt
opment marking, the' completion of

win oure. - . t
ington, the first wood burning lo-

comotive operated when the Pa

the Southern Pacific's 280-mi- le

Natron cut-o- ff over the Cascade
mountains, is fast developing lno
a definite program.

State, city and railroad officials

DISCUSS PRICES' OF !

cific and Atlantic were joined by right.
the completion of the first: overFARMERS' PRODUCTS He believes thinkiner about a

new specific subject fifteen min-
utes a day is the exercise needed

land railroad between Chicago
and the west.

Twentieth century transporta-
tion will be represented by a fleet

log and its stand for legislating to bring health and longevity.
At the national convention nowaiong price fixing lines.

It was asid, however, that dur,
ing a discussion of many questions
between President- - CnnUA, Aa RtSMiJ 777" 7TTMr. Pess who has been a promin--

with representatives of the inter-
state commerce commission will
participate in the two-da- y pro-
gram which includes a pageint
of transportation, pioneer and in-

dustrial parades, air circus, pio-
neer barbecue, sports contests and
music program.

The pageant. Klatawa. written
by Prof. W. F. G. Thatcher of the
state university, will depict the
passing of the Indian and the com-
ing of the white man and the rail-
road. The theme of the pageant
will have an Oregon setting, j A
cast of more than 3,000 people
will be included in the paeeant

in i t " v f t a, at m m .( m Lrmv m m m m mw mm twm. w at a w ifist1-- . suiwrwr oi toe administration's agricultural policies In congress, the farm relief quesUdn
was not gone into.-- !

In expressing the opinion thatme administration would move

""'; mo utibj 01 prunes only a

I"19 Panlns plant is retting a
fefr evergreen blackberries.- - Willc9 .tkem; and be busy on ' themnext week. Will also can a lot ofpears, and the boxes are going to
the orchards now, for the pick-
er Will dry a lot of prunes.

?he Drager plant Is drying someevergreens. . '.

: iThd' Hunt cannery is canning
sojne of the Himalaya and Lawton
bUciberries. and a. few ever-
greens are now coming in. Will
be; busy m evergreens and pears
Ina few vdays. They are pickingpears 'in soathern Oregon now,
and the. Hunt people will get a
lof .of these also, later, pears fromeastern; Oregon and Washington.

9rfce Northwest cannery is get-tlni- gf

some. evergreens now. Will
beivery busy on , them In a week
orssoy . i .

Toe Oregon Packing company is
taking in evergreens, and will be-
gin canning them today. Getting
lota-o- f cucumbers for the 13 th
street plant. Also some beans.
Commenced eanninb beans Tues-
day; -- Will start a big pear pack

aiong the lines It has already
charted on the agricultural map

which will be presented three eve-
nings at Hayward field, the uni
versity athletic ground. Mrs.
Doris Smith of Portland, author

To CALIFORNIA

By PICKWICK STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Four Schedules

Each Day With Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9:20 A. M., 12:20 P. M; 7 P. M., 1:25 A. M.

of the Rosaria, will direct the pro-
duction of Klatawa. A large stage
with forest background is now be

nu continue to resist as it didsuccessfully in te last session,price fixing and other measuresit regards as unsound. Mr. Fessexpressed confidence that therewould be no formidable reactionin the west against the tariff,
Ninety two per cent of the pro-

ducts of American farms, he said,
re sold in this country and thewest is dependent on the

ing constructed for the pageant,
in which a chorus of over ;300
voices will take part.

Come to Portland's 14th An-
nual Buyers' Week. Take ad-
vantage of the I only Pacific
Northwest Market offering
railroad fare refund, on afl
merchandise purchases aggre--

fating $500 or.more: Onehun-re-d
twenty-tw- o jobbers and

manufacturers extend this in-
vitation to the merchants of
the Pacific Coast .

IPs to your advantage
to attend.

For further information as to en-
tertainment, railroad refunds, etcL.

.write to " j

&uyer Week Executive Committee
eJ N. WEINBAliM; Secretary

Portland Cnamber icj" Commerce

Ezra Meeker, grand old repre
ing power of the east, which needs sentative of the Oregon Trail pio

neers, Is now en route from New
York to participate prominently in

tae protection of the tariff toprosper. If the east cannot pur-
chase, he emphasized, the the celebration which will include
cannot sell its products. more than 50 pioneer Oregon resi-

dents whose average age is over

One Way
Round Trip

One Way ...
Round Trip

SAN FRANCISCO
- $15.50

$30.00- -

LOS ANGELES
- $27.35
i - $50.00

For luformation Call At

90 years. Meeker will be stand
marshal and will take part ini the
pageant. Klatawa.

soon. -
West Salem cannerey will begin
big-pea- r run about August 1.

Will get some pears outside their
members, and put up about 300
tons in all. , . .

The Producers' cannery started
canning evergreens yesterday.
Will be going strong on these next
wieek.: Got the first load of pears
ytrrday.

Admitting-- , that he bad . dis-
cussed politics with the President.
Mr. Fes declared Mr. Coolidge
was popular as ever in the country
and had lost none- - of his "realstrength." "The only fly in the
ointment,', he said was from the
"agrarian moyement" which he
described as not unlike the green

A feature of the program will
be a pioneer parade depicting

TERMINAL HOTEL Mil --rsviiiarevery method of transportation
known to man since the principle I I K m m mm m - i

orPhone696 . pZTL- -oi me wneei was nrst used as a '111 llllback and free ilHer. movcirwnt hf method n4 transportation. Indian 1 iii i . iThe Starr cannery is running onj the UU lth eatury. j pole drags, goats, oxen, burros, j - J I . ;
I - - -- ;f :-

Stride "
- Finish 3tf

Charlef Paddock brakitg ' 4? ' LL : -- ' : ' -

Charley PaddoA breaking
into hi powerful stride.

. Charley Paddock, the world'
Vfat human" getting away ;

imultaneoutiywiththecraca
of Che pittot. Paddock it ths
present hoIdcrtf37'out of a
poftible 40 world's tprint rcc

' ords and the only, tprlaterto
run 100 yards in 9.5 seconds. v v

jjiv1 I "jump nniih." - V

fir

& Sit sJ:yl
'i?-siiT- : says a champion

threeP V must nave
: -r. : ' ; startrstride --finish

mm JTJLJmT "teTV a V. "V Jf JFW AW sT sTi r 'TI fr", .AT KJ M fThese same essentials in perfect coordination
" quick start, the full stride of power, and

force sustained to the very end finish are
necessary to good gasoline. Associated through
its distinctive range of boiling points insures
this kind of a rformance: no sputter when;
you step on the starter,! no miss when you give
her the gas, and always a smooth supply of
adeauate oower from start rr finicli TVifn-'cmi- J

No sprinter fever succeeded . j "
.....w-2irt;.l,- V "

without ALL three. There - ' ' ' ' '. r . r ....t.s.- i::-have beengreatstartersi run t :? M ' h- -

ners uho moved with'perfect '
.-

rhythm and no waste energy; -

. , and men who finished with , - . 3 "

irresistible force. But the : , if . ! I

CHAMPION has had , f,

; U - r " " a. tiu. a tf il;s&ociaiea is nampion Associated is alwavs
dMuuaicu wim more miles to the gallon.

ASSOCIATED OIL CO MP A
f Sustained Quality Products ?
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